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THI.: STATE OI] SOUTH CAROI,INA,

(-orrntl' of Greenville.
To AI,I, \\'HOM THF:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

&-- )r ' ).!r t',(./- { -f 4, /J t.r.tt...f*..:7d.r

SEND GREETING:,
... ., the saia. ......./J2..4)^...)....1.t*.

'/

')
t.........v.....

/
........-.........-..,..note...-........ in writing, of

even date with these prescnts, (t tr-o )

t))

in thc full and just sunt o1.....J..-Zr/./.. //
I Dollars, to be p^ia. ... ./..C. .A2.42-4 f .

/

rvith interest thereon, from.--,....

t'ourputcd arrd llai<[.........

1i ...-.........at the rate o1............ { . pcr cent. per annum, to be

..........-.........unti1 paid in full ; all interest not duc to bcar intcrest at the sanre ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole saitl note..--.... to beconre iurrnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

n'ho nrav suc thercon an(l forcclose this mortgage; said r an attorney's fec of........-

.besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

addcd tu the aurcrunt due on said notc.-,.--.., to co asa the be placed iu the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, q
any part therer.rf, be collectcd by an
reierence being thereunto had, as will

p I <;f :h is secured under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said notc.......,

NOW, KNOW A /i.J
in consideration oI the sum and secu payrnent to the said.-..

{ ,c

according to the terms of said also surr of Three Dollars, to.-..........4..:Q-- -'- -, the said---..

tr/
 /, 4' >'t/. .. t-.4 4. =/-- - - -a- - - -- -- -4 - - -t. - -'- "/

paid by the said.........J./ , -1. :
/iL.*, u )

at and before the signing of these Presents, thd whereof is hereby ackoowledged, have granted, bargaincd, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,
IL )l. z .....,. -4..<..+... /*. -... -.bargain, sell and release unto the

All tha,t plecer pareel or lot of landr ln the Cit}' sf'Greenvlller Cor-rrty 416 Sta
&foros&idr on the South slde of lVest rl/ashlngton Streetr aDd havln$ the followlng metee
a.nd'boLuxdE:- Reglrning ot an iron pln flfteen (15) feet below the corner of +"he lo+u Irow
occuplod by the ImperlaL (iarage anrl rlnnlng thonce *long 861d ,'itreet N. 55/.70 ]ry. twenty-
flve (25) feet t,o otrr i:.on plni ttonce S. 74-70 \q. ono hrndred and fortSr-i1s'"" feet, anrl
flve lnches to F,n iron pin; thenee $i. SWO Fl. twenty-flve feet (AS1 to &n iron pln;
thenee It. 3+3O E. 

"longi 
ltne of lot fifteen (15) foet below lot now oceupled by fmpericl

(iaro8er orlo lu-urclnerl and forty-three feet a,ncl flve lnelres to the llegtrrrlnS eop[ero
fn rank thls Ls a Jr.u:ior mortgage - Jrulas i',IcPhereon holrlo e senlor nortGage.

taa

...............v---.-..


